
Control Mastitis To Earn Quality Bonuses
ARLINGTON. VA. When it

comes to testing milk, it is an. old
question; “Whose resuhp are-
correct?”

pies from an outside source for fat,
protein and somatic cells. In addi-
tion, performance of their equip-
ment is monitored continuously,
with microscopic counts per-
formed at the lab on high, low and
medium range somatic cell milk.

clean and dry udders, clean envi-
ronment and good cowside sanita-
tion. Dip teats following milking
using a product which has been
shown to be effective in preventing
new udder infections. Testing by
protocols A, B and C are recom-
mended to show effectiveness.

Milking machine management
involves maintenance by a profes-
sional with the system under load
at the time of checking.

Dry cow treatment is recom-
mended for every quarter of every
cow at drying off. Use a commer-
cial product designed for dry cow
treatment. Obviously, controlling
mastitis is one of the first steps in
earning quality bonuses. Cull
chronic animals that area reservoir
ofinfection and that are continual-
ly raising your bulk tank somatic
cell count.

It is rare that high bacteria
countsare caused by mastitis. Usu-
allythe cause is poorly cleaned and
sanitized equipment.

Dairymen sometimes point out
that they don’tdoa particular prac-
tice “by the book,” but don’t have
any mastitis problems and make
the bonus every time. And it hap-
pens. But a general rule of thumb
is: The more procedures done cor-

In the good old days, tests were
less involved and there were fewer
to compare. For example, it used to
be that fat test variation between
the plant and DHI was the focal
point of controversy. Now there
are tests for protein and somatic
cells, as well as fat If you’re oh
some type of quality bonus prog-
ram, results of those tests are
important to whether or not you
earn extra money.

Obviously, the best way to
obtain good testing results is for
your milk to be low in somatic
cells in the first place. Counts of
from 100,000 to 200,000 somatic
cells per milliliterarepossible, and
such counts would earn you a
bonus under most programs. How-
ever, good milking and cow man-
agement are required to achieve
desired results.To check the accuracy of their

testing equipment, many laborato-
ries use a set of standardized sam-

Milking management includes
good cow preparation, milking
WorkshopBeekeeping

CAMBRIDGE SPRINGS
The Northwestern Pa Beekeepers
Assoc, will host a workshop April
16, at the Northwestern REC
building on “Improving Beekeep-
ing Practices." The program will
start at 9:30 a.m. and finish around
3:30 p.m. Lunch will be provided.
A $5 fee will be collected at
registration. The workshop is
designed to improve beekeeping
skills of hobbiest beekeepers. Dr.
Clarence Collison, Penn State Uni-

versity’s Bee Specialist will be the
featured speaker. He will discuss
hive production, bee disease, the
Varroa Mite, and Queen rearing
techniques. Other concurrent
workshops will be held on health
benefits of bee products, market-
ing techniques, swarm collection
and wintering tips. Hobbiest bee-
keepers are encouraged to attend.
For more information call Assoc.
President Jeff Allio at
814-425-3629.

FLY SEASON
IS COMING!

Call Us Today To Receive Your
Early Order Discounts On

Purina Fly Control Products.
PURINA® HARD HITTER 1"

Brand
EC INSECTICIDE

JB N a fly lands on • sprayed
surface, Purine Hold Minor
EC kills him. It walks for
wooks altar spraying A
concontratt to bo mixed with
water is a now-gsnoration
insecticide to giveeconomy
fly control In dairy and
livestock buildings Ots

PURINA®
INSECTICIDE
MIST

Whin you w»m to log,
Punna Insecticide Mist
b the answer Greit tor
dairy bams, milk
rooms, poultry
houses, food pro-

■HHHH cessing areas, con-
■UHCWHNB linemen! buildings,
VHV gram elevators and

warehouses
Gal and 30 gal

PURINA® HARD HITTER
Brand

WP INSECTICIDE

ILhe the nuns leys,
Purine Hud HU* WP
insecticida Mi liti hard!
II they land on • surface
sprayed with this, they die
It lasts lor weeks. Perfect
for bams and livestock
buildings Wettable
powder concentrate for
long-kdiing power.

PURINA® DAIRY SPRAY SPECIAL
Arudy-to-uu, oil-basad tty and ice spray
tor dairy and b**l canto Quickly kia
house iltoa, stable flias, hom IBaia, fact
Has and fee 1, 5. 30 gala

/. -<f X

PURINA® EASY DUSTER™
SYSTEM
Purina Easttr Ouster e a rsady-to-hang
relillable dusting bag The insecticide dust
controls horn Hies and tee, and aids in
reducing lace flies on dany and beef
cattle

That's Just A Sample Of Products
That Are Available.

PURINA®
FLY-A-REST'“
AEROSOL

jGSZ INSECTICIDE

Quick kills at hand In the
can when you have

■RB Purina Fly A Rest
Aerosol Insecticide

A f Easy way to rid animals,
buildings or home ol
pesky Hies

rectly, ihe stronger your program
is and the more difficult it is to get
into trouble. The reverse is true,
also: The fewer things done cor-

30 YEARS AGO
THIS WEEK

- David Lapp,R 1 Bareville, was
president of the New Hol-

land Community 4-H Club at a
meeting held April 7 at the New
Holland National Bank.

Other officers elected were vice
president, DonnaPeters; secretary,
Anna Lapp; treasurer, Mary Ann
Wolgemuth; game leaders, Alvin
McQuate and MarieHoming; song
leader, Roy Mentzer and reporter,
Judith Ann Buch.

- Headline: Part-Time Fanner
Wants to Keep Things the
Same A poll taken by Emory J.
Brown, rural sociologist from
Penn State from 370 part-time far-
mers showed:

Fifty-nine felt that they are as
well off as their full-time neigh-
bors and 43 said theyr were bettei
off.

Fifty said they were better off

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, April 9, 1988-Al9

rectly, the easier it is to experience
difficulties. Remember, your sys-
tem is no stronger than your weak-
est practice.

than full-time hourly workers and
30 said they were as well off.

Eighty-one said that they intenc
to continue farming only on a part-
time basis. Only 18 said they are
working toward full-time farming
and 17 plan to get out of farming
entirely.

Eighty-nine per cent said the)
make moremoney per hourat theii
off-farm job.

And 112 own their own farm
eight are part owners and an equa
number rent

“I was determined not to lif
another bagoffeed,” saidHenryR
Wilson, R 2 Nottingham, wher
explaininghis feed mixing and dis-
tributing set-up.

Thefeeding set-up is only one o
many features incorporated into:
brand new dairy operation tha
Wilson has built on his 390 acr<
farm just south of Little Britain

HORSEH
GENUINE HORI

Barnyard Acid Rf
AMERICAN

Made of tough, long wearing
shoes stand manure, silage, i
better than cowhide. Shoes fe;
Goodyear welt, nitro cork sok
not track, steel shank, paddet
collar, cushion insole and arcl
support. Ideal for barn use. Size
7-13 including 'A sizes. Ist
quality. Our experience show;.
that horsehide outlasts good cowhide by 50% or more for farm use

STYLE WIDTH PRICE SIZE TOTAL
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Rt. 82
Unionville, PA 18375

(215) 347-2377

6 S. Vintage Rd.
Paradise, PA 17562

(717)442-4183
(717) 768-3301

’"Registered trademark of Ralston Purina Company

6 Inch D, EE, EEE $47.95
8 inch D, EE, EEE $49.95
8" Steel Toe EE Only $54.95
We ship in 24 hours
We pay shipping

NY Add 6% Tax
Grand Total

CUSTOMEIi W-R SUPPLY CO.
RD #4, Box 155
NORWICH, NY 13815
(607) 336-6987 TOW
1-800-533-1675
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VISA Phone orders shipped same day Mastercard


